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Mycological
Alto< .I,op;ng 1,,",-'d"lly for_tin" 100' Y"'-'. we nave ,g,," c'ond,,,k<i ,<>

;,.."" " """,berof Myoolog;ct>.1Not". Rat""', ~" hn",,,ot 0,0"""10,,, i" the ,,,,,,,,-
ti",e, ""V;"g p"bli,hed ,e"eml ,\\o""~",ph,. bLLtMycologlc'l Not"" 1>"-,, Thi,
I""nberw;ll ",,,,,tlybe dcvotcd (Qill",""ing 'h" en" pi,,,,, ""0 no,,,lt,,, ,hot
ha,"olotd,'".ohodu"V;L.,

COll.DYCEPS CRAIGII, FI<.OM ERIC Cl'/LIG. NEW 'l.£.l.LAND.
CORDYCEPS./lMAZONICb, FROM REV. C. TORRENP, Bl\1\ZlL.
CORDYCRI'S NIJTANS. I'ROM J, UMEMURA, Ji\PAN,
CQRDYCEPS Rom.mTsn. FROM GEORGE UROWN, NEW ZE!l.J..ANO.
COl.WYCEPS SOBOr.!FERA, FROM S. KAWAMURA, JII-PAN.
CORDYCEPS-.J\fF.LOLONTlIAE, l'IWM DR. M. S. WlIEl'STONa,

MINNESOTA.
1I0TRYTIS (SP,), FROM S. T. lIhRVEY, COLORADO.
POLYPOll.US MYJ,.ITT"E, FROM E. CHELL, AUSTRAI,IA.
XYI.!<ll.1"-AXIFP.RA, nl.OM REV. C, TOIlREND. llRAZTL.
EXIDIA PURPUl<.l'O.CINEIWA. PROM MISS A. V. OUTHlE. SOUTH

AFRICA,EXIDIA CAESPlTOSA. PROM MISS!\.V.UUTHlE,SOUTHAPRICA.
STROlllLOMYCES l'ALLlDUS, pnOM P. A. WOLF, ALAllAMA
AH!<CllNION SCLERODERMA, FROM MISS A. V. DUTHIE, SOUTH

AFRICA.SEBACINA DENUl\OlDE", I'HOTOGR!<PH FROM BURl"r LEEPER,
S!<I.EM.OlllO.

':::;)~B. ELLIS.-
We pre'"tlt a 11hotographof Proies.or J. B. Ell;., ,eLHu, oom"

time since, hy Mrs. Oall,,~, ,itlce clece~""cl. Throt1gh an error, itv.-""
fileclin Oilr lihrary without bei';~ bL"Ou~htto my pe"on~1 ktlowledge,
and ha. only ,'eccntly been iot1ncl.

It was my privilege ~ol11ee~Profe5Sol'Elli,,-~uringrhe latter years
oi hi. We. He w"-"exceedingly limid aLlcl"hrinkin~, hut p05>cssecloi
a charming pc,"onelity,.and by his lovable di.po,iuon en,Iearcd him-
"eli to "II who knew him. I never wellt East withou~ going to see him
iorafowhour"and."lwayscameawa)'thehetteriorthevisit. It;.
not here the place to di:<cusshis part in AmericaLlmveology. While
hampered by lack.oLpub!i.hed I;terature and muscum facilities, he
ye'l\ccompllshed ava.t.amdunt of work, and did It ",be.the conld.
While I wa" aware of many mistakes that he made, I neVer, during
hi, lifetinle, mentioned one of them in pr;nt. Soearnestnnd I",,,cst
was he in hi.work,and posseosedoi.uch e lovable di'po,itioLl, that
it ww<impo,.ible iur me to say a word .that might have hurt his feel.
ing.in any wav. ldo Llotknowoianyothe,pc,-,on towardswhGl111
have fdt e"actly as ! dicltowards Mr. EIIi", blitCOLlsirierationiorhi,
scnsitive disposition and the Iligh rcgard in which I held him per·
sonally, proLt1I't.eclmethLLstomakcof.himan"~tcpti()n.

ADDITIONAL NOTES:ON CQRDYCEPS.
',ve ",,,pocli,,"13dy i"t,,,,,red;nCwlyc.p •. Tll<yo,·.mo,""",io,,,ploll",

",""lIy d,v,loped Iro", tile bo<);,~01 "',," io"cl. I"rvo, or PO!';" I,,,,,,. ,,,,yon,,
~'ha liod, 'pOeL"""' w;11favor "', by ,;noply d'Y;Ilg th,,,, ,n, ",,,<1;,," Lo "'y ,,,I·
.I"". l't'o"·""bl"",·;".tC,v"y,,,,p,d'dly\,,,o~'".
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COR[)YCEPS ROBERTSH. -.'\.,I,I;tio,;.o1Ilot., on thi, ,pcdc~
ore ,lTordeJ by an "rtklc publ;5ho<ltwenty.five yea," ugo by Edc
Craig, now an clde.-lygentlcm~n re.iding a( .'\.udd,nd, New Zealand.
A. I hve ol1ly the clipping-I do not kl10wwhe,o ·it woe origin~lIy
published, and thc 'ttidc ha, uol beon brQlIgllt to thc'MI;ceol th"
lllycologisUlwho h,vc writtell all thc ,ubjecl.. We -summarize the
addilio[\al infOl-lllatiOIlafforded by this artide. The ho.! i, the cat-
cl'pillarol HepiaI1l5v;l'e.cens, wh;ch,altcl·ils.chry,.oli.sta te,be"'IHes
one of the night butl"rA;e8 of N,,," Zealand. The Cordyc.l'" arc
enten bythcnativcsalld call,;d;n thoirnativc Maori language, Pop_
oawoto and Hototo, It i5 ch;elTygathered around the roots'or lh~
rala tree, though it occur, i" fere.t. where no rata grows, Therc
ace in New Zealand two other var;etie., one cailed by tho 11"tivoO-
Awe(Q, i. found in the f(um~rabc(b: the other was found in the "pen
bu,h,butmrely_

";.'"
C"'\'<''''od,,1.

CORDYCEPS CRAIGII, FROM EItle CRAIG, NF-W ZEA_
LAN!). (Fig_ 718,) Cillb, 'olit~,.y, ~'OW"'~from lhe lw,d, ol the
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ROflER'fSIl, FROM GEORGE BROWN,
At the time we wmtc our p~mphlet 011Auetmli~n

",
CORDYCEPS

NEW ZEALAND.

CORDYCEI'S AMAZONICA, FROM REV. C. TORREND,
BRAZIL. (Fig. ,719,) All we know of ,hie plant is the fig"re and
PLlillicatio" o[Henllings, and we caiH\Ot tL"lJ,tvcrv far thencclLrocy
of hi, work. Therc ore discrepnndc,. Tile heads are globose, not
"vat", 'IS shown. \",tead of bet,,!,; a "intl,kdllb', the slems are
branched; in this specimcn one with two bl"anche" beariL1g a. head
on "ach br~nd1, The othel- with a dustcr o[ aKiflflL'yheads (4) ~I1c1
two tcrmin~l heads. The secondary .porcs ~re 5·6 mic. Ordinarily,
O[<:oLl",e, itwouid be~ "newspcde.," bm,gl"O\\'iL\gon the SoLllehost
(Locusta) inlheeamc re~ion and being '/cl'y,ilTlilar, the pl"Ob"hililics
arelh~t iti, the.ame.

110",. Stern 3-4 L1ll1l.thick,3-4cm. long. Fertile portion black (whc"
dry) flattened and many curved (falcat.), 2-3 cm. long, 8·,10 mm.
wide, 3-4 mm. thick. Surface smooth, or pUl'lctatc with the mouths
<.>f the pel'ithccia. Per;thcdairnbe<lcled, Sporc5brokcn in ,be asci,
into.ep,rable"l\ort, 5ccondaryspore, abou' 3 mic. Icng, Thcname
of the host i. unknowLl to mc, butitis "0 doubt tlte 131'vao[sorne
Lepiodopterou;iJ,sect. The'"c i.butone.irnilar.pedcsnanlcd,viT..,
Cordyceps [alca'~, known only front 0"" collection, from l"d1o., and
preserved at Kew. At flr,t view it mi~ht bc takcLl for lhis specics,
having "m;lar s;,e, .hape and ho,t. Cordy""ps [aka!a does L10t
gFOw solitary. The typc had two fruits which were "cucspitDse"
_,-""",ding to Berkeley',definitioo, but the ntatn dif[erellee is tha tthe
perithecia of Cordyceps fnkataare nOCimbedded but,superfidaL an d
aec6rding to ,,"oounts.[all away as they do In Cordyceps Roherb;ii.
My photogra'phs.eent 10,bear this out, Ma."eestates,"Theheadis
falcate in aU the.pednten" present in the Hctbariunt." As "all the
spedmen," ever present wa' a single one, the aL'gltment [oJ"me i,
llCt very conviL1dng.

Cordyceps Craigii wascollocted by EricCmig in "old anu nban-
cloned Kuntara bcd,," and is very mre. "KlLmara," accordill~ to
th~ dictionary,w,," the aboriginal name for the ,weet potnto. Mr.
Craig also' sen," two specimen_ collccted in the Lll,h which arc very
similar and probably tile same species. 1 ",mid notsay,po,itiwly,
however, [rom the5pedmen" as tbey'are both i,"matlLre.
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CORDYCEPS'NUTANS,FROM J. UMEM_
URA, JAPAN, (Fig. 720,) We arc pardcul.~rly
pleased to get thi.spc"imen,fo'-weh~veseon none in
any mUseUmin Em-ope. It W'l' originally well de_
>cribed and lig"red in BuILMye., Franeo, 1887, page
127. [t came from Japan; and we believe is only
hcretofore known from the ori~inal. It i, peculi~r in
>evcl'al,hintrl.ltistheonlyCordycepsrec<>n:ledona
Het"ropleraor "truebug,"ascntomologi,tsclesignate
it. The insect botolL~'"to the Pentatomidue, 1 am ~d-
vised by Prof. O.borrl, hut do"s HOtappear iLllist of
Japanese Hemipte1'i1.published by Uhler. Me.
Umemma ,ends a colored figme (fig. 720), wllkl,
,Ilow, the duh erect. not "nodding," "-S its namc
would ;ndicute, He sends two specimens and two fig~
m-es. and all [our show a branching .'tem, a. shown
in tho fig",e. Whcther this rerresenrsanotl",,' dub
that ha5 been broken 01T, or a st"rile br~l'ch, r con
not say. The stern is black,bm the club and uppe"
~<>rtioL1of the stem is _Ol-angemUler than' "v;olet,"
oS originally described. A. the 111otcrial;s,cnnty, 1

do not wish to ClLtthe specilllen. Thesecond_
arysporesweredcscl'ibedasl_l}ixlO·15mk_.
whichare.un"suallylong_ Wehopc<>wJ'Jap_
·anesef,-icndswho find th;swill5"odu.mol'C
ample matcri~l, as we should like to cKamine
itundcrthcm;cL'OScopc, and "hOlllciolso 1ike
an eKpla"ation or that·branchingstel11

Cordycel",we hacl LloopeciL\lcn';tlli,bcing-tber,rstwchavercceivcrr.
The pe";thocia arc brown, cas;ly rul,hed off the axis, "",j ",ca.<U'-C
225"450 mic, Tlte,pore5~rcl:mdilybroken into 50co,l(lary"pore••
and ~re n>D'Uyentire in the ""ci_ The secundm'y 'pm'cs are abolll
2;-Sx2;-Sm;c.

fl"",CO,,,''',,"
"]>DI".~

CORDYCEPS SOBOLIFERA, FROM S. KAWAMURA,
JAPAN, (Fig. 721,) Thi, i" a mo"twelcome addition to l11ycollec_

tion, Thc specie" was well .ill"stmtecl by Tula,ne, from
Wcstlnelian muterial.blLtno,ped"'enisroundinhisher_
baeium. III fact. 1 Immd nospocimcn in any'museum ill
Europe, and 1 believe tile <pecil11cnJLL"receivcd is the-
o-"Iyone in any musellm of.r\merica or Europe,

C<lrdycepssoboli!era was lmmod from the West Ineli·es
in J763. 1" thcverycarlytimo.soveralpapel'swerepLLb_
li,hed regardin~ it, as in those d~ys they supposed it to be
amLltationof~nin'ectjJlI:oap1,,"t. !I:wa,said tobefrc_
quen! in scvoral Wcst India" islanels, but no "peeimcn
'COrns to have "cached EUl'ope. Dr, \(aw,:unura writes
me lhal';t is Common ill Jap,,,, The spccies wa,< not
included ill Mnl<,,,nm,',li.<t_ '
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CORDYCEPS MELOLONTHAE, FROM OIL M. S. WHET.
STONE, MINNESOTA. (Fig. 724.) Thi. is om large"! unci not
rarc ,pede. o( Cordycepo, tho,"&'11OlLr~gu'e is made [rem" ,,,,ull,
young specimen. It grows in the We,t Indies_ and i;
morc frequent in tbe SOllthcm United State •. The
originnl refcrence wa>; bnscd on yOl\llg, undeveloped
specimens, such n, this one from Dr. Whet.tot\e, and
its iden,ity has ootbeen rucognizcd i" nny of the recent
worh on Cordyccp" It P~SOC"ill
American tr3dit;oLl "', Cordyccp'
herculoa,bMedonSch",eiLli'z'5r.cord
of Sphaeria hcrculeil, which tumcd
out tobc,,-"puff-ball" (5icl not,u
"Spllaeria" at alL (C1r. NOl~98,
Lct",r41.)lh,veloLlgknowll'hat F1,.'"itcot,ld notbeSchwcinit7,'.opedc •. Co"""",",,"",'","''',,'",,,,,,,
[or I kncw his "pccintcn w~" not a
Cordyccps, but 1 had nO n~me fm' the .pccie; until my lost trip
toJ{ew,whcn I found Cooke had "atned it Corclycep. i"signis.

A perfcct ,.pedmen of Cordycep5 mclolonthac under the name
T"ru1)ia hcn:ulca is given by Hard, figure 491- Such symLnctrical
"I'cclmens MCrarely developed. Usu"llytbehead,ureiml'errcct,,,nd
many,peCinlcLl" "re co!lectcd young.hcforethefcrtilc rmlionheg in"
to [orm. -The ficot notice or this specie' oppear5 to hove bee" by J"-<:ol>
Cistin 1824 ill tln acooulltof the M~ybl1g. Hefiglltcsthebtlgand
;ts l~r'ffi, and state, th~t it is not unusuai to find attaciled to tho
l~rva ~ number of "vegetahlesprout,." He f1gure, the,e "sprouts,"
and th.ci,'figllrcis a" evident attel1lpt to illustrate a young growt.h.of
this Cordyceps. Tul~sne, in hi, monograph of Cordyceps (or To,-ubia,
as,hec"lleclit),t\amedthefigllrcTorubiaMelolonthue,tho'llghTulasno
never 5<~Wa.pecimcn.The host is t.he larva or tho May bug 0\·"June b"g," as it i.abo
"ailed, Itis "large, whiteiarva with a broWll head, known ". the,
"white grub," and olte" a pest or tho Inrme,-., living ot\ roots 01
gras>, corn, etc., and callsiL1gcon,iderabled'amage. Formeriy itwa.
put iti the gent1s Melolontha, though in the current, e\ltomologicni
books itis dassed a. Lachnostema' rLLSCa.

I\OTRYT!S (SP.), FROM B. T. HARVEY, COLORADO.
{Fig. 723.) A white mold growing on the larva or Coiloide, nobili.,

which Is a round head borer in dead
~ 'l'j~,.Ootsorscrubwhitco3k.TheBotrytis~1'~rl~'--:'form, 3 white maid with. llunleroLLsmi·
_ " t\ute,globose,hY3iinespore51>-f-2mic,

F1,.'13 in diameter: OLlcu,tin, tile larva, I
""ccy'''' findtbeit\sideaoompletosdc\'otium,-and

1 dOLL'"not that this B(jtryti5 is a prelimin~ry st~ge o( some Corcly-
CCP".. 'l..we have nOspedcso[Cordyccp"rccorded rrom thi,host,l
hop" Proressor Harvey wili keep a d050 watch for the Cordyceps Imll'.
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POLYPORUS (AMAUIWD£RMUS)- PAPILLATUS (Fig. 773),
FROM REV. C. TORREND, BRAZ1L.-Plewi-opodial. Pileus 6 x 10
em., 6mlll, thick, with dull (notlaceat,,), rU[ll]o,;e,radiate surface,
bn:>wn,with tubercuiar, uneven, dull swrfaee. Context and pore
tiosue concolorou,. hard, dark dtlnamon browtl. Pores minLLte,with
papillate, brown mouth.,' Sporos g[o-
bose, Orslightly piriform, 10 mic., pal••
colored,smooth,

The pores seem to be developed in
areas, and the papillate mouths (Fig.
774enlarged) Qrequite curiou•. Tnlact,
a .imila" appearance led Berkeley to
cias,ify Polypol'us Sprllcei as Poro.
thelium (sic). (err. Stipilat<: Poly.
[)(lroids,p. 110,ng-, 404.)

This bclun~,."to .ecti,m 7 or the
Stipitate Polyporoids, and we believc it
is only a form of Polyporu5 Chipel'i,
differing in its ru,,~,lme, striate (not FL.,"'.
zoned) pileus, its papillateporo mouths,
and its atem, solid, not having sterile bmnches. \It/hen I fir:;tinvosti.
gated the.ubjeet, tllere was hU1;Onespecimen o[ PolyponL5Chapcri
knQwn',which was at Pari". It Came from Cuba. (Cfr, Stipitatc
Polyporoids, Fig, 4-06,) Then I got a 'pecimen from Gwstavo Petkolt,
B,razil,agreeiug-exactlywith the type in evel'ything, Then I sawin
Ellis' hel'barium a specimen .from Smith, Nicaragun, 'which had a
latel"alatipe, bwt every other [caturo exactly the same a. "olypm'US
Chapel'ianclsurelysamospeeies. ItwasnamcdPolyport\savellal1eus
by Muml!. Then I so referred a specimcn (sent without stipe No, 44)
[mm Rev. C.Torrend, Brazil. There is evidence of itshavil1ghad a
lateral stipe. Then I got this Specilllen,which,while it differs from
the four prevlou. specimol1sin sc>veralimDor.tant characters, 1 :;till
believeiti,oJ1lyarormofChaperi,

CORDYCEPS OF JAPAN.-In Matsumura's list there b a
r"cord of but one speciosof CordycoJ>Sfrom Japan. There are four
spede, known. and 110doubt a great many that are not known. i
trwst my Japanese ~orrespondent" will pick up and dry every sped-
men of a Cordyceps they note and forward to me. A few werds ill
regard to the collection o[ CordyceDswill not be amis,. Cordy~eps
.hawonlytobepickedupanddried;bwt,astheho>tisusuaily
bllried, car" showld be take" to dig: outthc hoot and forward it,
attached to the Cordyceps. They change very little in dryil1l<,so it
Is not neceH",aryto send them in alcohol. Simply by thom a,id.
[or a few days and dry thcm, wrap in tissue paper, and place in a
little bo" and mail to my addre"", if you are an entonlOlogistand
know tI1C.na111eO[thcho,t, it would add much to the il1tcrest if tho
name o[ the host is stated on a piece of D~per~nd encloscd with thespeci",on.
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CORDYCEPS.SOBOLIFERA (see Myc. Note., jlagc 529, fig.
721),- Thi, i" a spocie. of the We"t indics, said to be COlumMthere,
but not known from any collection in the museums now. It gmW3-
on the Cicada. A specimen was sent me from Japan by Dr. Kawa-
mura, the onty spOClmenI have seen. Or. Kawamura repor'" it as
common in Japan, hut none of my other corro.pondeills have mct
with it.

The lonr ope6es of Cordyceps known from Japan tlre as follows:
CORDYCEPS GUNNII (sec Synopsts of the Cordyce!," of Aus-

tralasta, puge 6, fig. 618).-Thi, i, known from a single collection ~t
Museum of Pa,i •. It is a large Australi~n species, and h."" never
been collected out.ideo[ Au"trulia, excepting thi.oncJupa"C8ecQl-
lcetion.

CORDYCEPS NUTANS (see Myc. Nete5, page 529, lig. 720).-
Thi" i. apparontly the mo,tlrequentCordycep, in JapaiL ltg-rows
on a Hemiptera, and (excepting thcllext) is the o<lly.pecie5 reoomed
on this bug. 1have specin1en5 from J. Umemura and also A. y""uda,
rromJaD~n,

, I CORDYCEPS TRlCENTRUS (Fig. 775), FROM PROFESSOR -IeV A. YASUDA, jAPAN.-Slipe "lender, 1 film. by (, em. Heaci~ I' J. .
~ "moolh, l}1ll1m. by 7 mm. Entire plant yellow_ - Peritbcci"-;if~ '

not pro1l1in.nt. Thi. specic. grows on T';centrus, aLld is ''''-'Il'''-
vcry'similar10 Coruyccp,nulans. Itdiffersinih!host'/~ )
TricentnL5-a name we have not located in ~ny cntomolORicalC6........-.4
work in our library-and in ies color, pale ycllowin all its
parts. COl"dycepsnutan' has a blackstcm below and deep
orange above, as in the dub. We prc'Scnta figure (Fig. 775)
made f!"Oma drawing scnt us by Professor Yasuda. Also a
photogrtlph (Fig. n6),'entargcd .ixdtameters, of the Cordy-
cepsdub. From the figure., the.pocie.cannotb" told from
Cordyccps flutans,and itg-row.ona
.imilar ho.t. The only difference is
thecotor,tl511otcdabovc,ancl which
;"quitemarked,acoordingtoProfcs-
sor Y:u;uda, and I," i. familiar with
both,pecics.ltt.probablybetter,
however, to con,tder it a. a form of

\ COl'clyccpsnutan,.

~. ISAf<.IAATYPiCOLA(sceLetter
., •. ",.56, Note 257).-1'hi. occurs on a

Llrgc,burrowingspiclc"and much rc-
Demble.to thc eye a Cordyceps. ltsfruit,however, i,olltyconiclial,
hence it i. an hnria. Most ',arias are suppo.ed to be prdi",in~ry
sta~s of Corclycepo, and this prob~bly i"; but the Cordycep" form
has ncvel· been found. We tru.t th",e living in Japan witt watch
clo,ely for ~ Comycepo, on theit burrowing opidet.
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